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ABSTRACT
Thisreport
discusses
thecauses
ofdelayed
cracking
inshipsteel
Three
weldsandpresents
thestepsnecessary
toprevent
delayed
cracking.
factors,
acting
together,
are responsible
fortheformation
ofdelayed
cracks:
intheweldorheathydrogen
dissolved
intheweld,a hardmicrostructure
intheweldjoint.Eachstepthatistaken
affected
zone,andhighstresses
toprevent
delayed
cracks
hasthepurpose
of eliminating
or significantly
reducing
atleastoneofthesefactors.
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A QUICKGUIDETODELAYED
CRACKING
Thisguideprovides
botha synopsis
ofanda rapidreference
tothecauses
ofdelayed
cracking
andthestepsnecessary
toprevent
delayed
cracking.
Figures
1 and2 are“ata glance”
summaries
of the
causes
andpreventive
measures.
Theitemslisted
inthesetwosummaries
arediscussed
indetail
inthebodyof themanual.T’~ese
details
include
itemssuchaspreheating
temperatures,
procedures
ofbaking
andhandling
covered
electrodes,
howtocalculate
carbon
equivalents,
etc. Thepages
onwhichthesedetails
maybe foundarenotedinparentheses.
Themethods
ofpreventing
delayed
cracking
arenotunusual
noraretheydifficult
tofollow.Themainthingisthattheprocedures
mustbe executed
thoroughly
andwiththefullcooperation
ofeveryone
connected
withthewelding
operation.
Threefactors,
acting
together,
areresponsible
fortheformation
ofdelayed
cracks:
hydrogen
dissolved
intheweld
, a hardmicrostructure
in
theweldmetalorheat-affected
zone,andhighstresses
within
theweld
delayed
cracks
hasthepurpose
joint.Eachstepthatistakentoprevent
ofeliminating
or significantly
reducing
at leastoneofthesefactors.
Ifthesteelbeingwelded
issusceptible
todelayed
cracking,
thefirst
andeasiest
stepistokeephydrogen
fromentering
theweldmetal.One
This
ofthemajorsources
ofhydrogen
canbethewelding
electrode.
source
isremoved
by usinglow-hydrogen
typeelectrodes
thathavebeen
properly
bakedandstored
orbyusinggas-shielded
orsubmerged-arc
welding.
Theothermajorsource
ofhydrogen,
condensed
moisture
ontheweldjoint,
isremoved
bypreheating.
Preheating
andmaintaining
a minimum
interpass
temperature
also
helptoprevent
theformation
ofa hardmicrostructure
intheweldmetal
andheat-affected
zone.Preheating,
keeping
a specified
minimum
interpass
temperature,
andincreasing
welding
heatinputsiowsdownthecooling
rate
ofthejointsothattheheat-affected
zonehasa softmicrostructure.
Special
precautions
arerequired
ifquenched–and-tempered
steels
arebeing
microstructure
of thesesteels
mustnot
welded.Theheat–affected–zone
limits
have
be changed
ora serious
lossoftoughness
willoccur.Maximum
beensetonpreheat
andinterpass
temperature
andwelding
heatinputfor
quenched-and-tempered
steels.
Therewillalways
be somestresses
ina weldjointdueto shrinkthesestresses
canbe keptlow
ageoftheweldmetalas itcools.However,
andusegoodjointfitup.
iftheproper
stepsaretaken.Avoidoverwelding
Thiskeepsthevolume
ofweldmetallowsothereislessmetaltoshrink
andcreate
thesestresses.
Prevent
orremove
welddefects
thatactto
concentrate
thesestresses
inlocalized
areas.“sharp”
welddefects
such

I

1

I. HYDROGEN

I

11.

Causes
delayed
cracks
to
initiate
andgrow
inhard
steel
microstructure
(PP4-Ito4-3)
J

Only
welds
with
hardened
HARDENED
MICROSTRUCTUP.X
microstructwe
inheataffected
zone
and/or
weld

I

~

Comes
from
- moisture
inelectrode
coverings,flUXe~
orshielding
gases
(PP4-9to4-13)
-organic
oracid
electrode
coverings
(P4-12)
–nmisture
onjoint
surfaces
(pp4-9
to4-13)
foreign
matter
(p4-12)
- organic
o
Xesults
from
rapid
cooling
oftheheat-affected
1
zone
andweld
metal
after
welding
(pp4-13
to4-15)
The formationof the
hard
structure
isgoverned
.
bythecomposition
oftAesteel
being
welded.
ilythehard
microstructure
will
form{pp4-15
to

k;~’

stresses
intheheat- ~Results
affected
zone
makes
iteasier
forhydrogen
toinitiate
delayed
cracks
(PP4-1to4-3)

111.I
IHIGH
WELDSTRESSES
WHiqh
!

I

!

fro.
- shrinkage
ofhotweld
metal
(p4-16)
stress
raisers
formed
byweld
defects
orpoorjoint
fitup
(p4-17)
improper
welding
sequence
which
increases
shrinkage
forces
(p4-16)
nonuniform
preheating
ofweld
joint
(p4-16)
external
sources
(p4-16)

FACTORS
RESPONSIBLE
FORDELAYED
CRACKING
FIGUFLE
1, THETHREE

1-3

Determine
ifsteelis susceptible
{
todelayed
cracking
by calculating
carbon
equivalent
(p5-1)

Ifsteelhas ~o~wcarbonequivalent,
‘twillnotbe susceptible
to de–
layedcracking
(p5-2)andmaybe
welded
withcellulosic
electrodes
(p5-3)

3

T

IProperly
Ifstaelhashighcarbon
equiva–
bake&
lent,it is susceptible
t-o
delayed o-w-hydragen
electrodesstoreelectro~s;
cracking
andfollowing
precautions
(PP5-4to5-5)
~ustbe used
& fluxes(p5-7)
Gas-shielded
arcwelding
~sea lww-hyti~ogen
welding
Process

reheat
weldjoint

ubmerged-axc
welding
(pp5-6tO 5-7)

ernperaturq
lim~@
(pp5-8,5-10,5-14)

rivesmoisture
from
jointsurfaces
(PP5-7
educes
streqses
inweld
‘~int(pp5-14to 5-15)

aintain
minimum
“nterpass
temperature

Usehigher
welding

‘Use
goodwelding
“
procedures

Usegoodjoint
fitup
,

Usecorrect
welding
seauence

Kevents
formation
of
rdmicrostructure
in
neat–affected
zone6
weldmetal(pp5-9to
ermiks
hydrogen
to
scapefromweldarea

Avoids
formation
of stress
raisers
“such
as lackofpenetKat_ion,
undercutabrupt
contoux
changesr
etc.
5-14,5-18to 5-25)
keeps
volume
ofweldmetallowto
educeshrinkage
forces(p5-15)
Minimizes
anddistributes
shrinkage
> forces
(PP5-15to5“17)

3?IGuRE
2. sTEPSREQUIRED
TOPREVENT
DELAYED
CRKCKING

1-4

asundercut
or lackofpenetration
andabrupt
changes
inweldcontour
canraisestresses
tothepointwherea delayed
crackwillbe triggered.
Preheating
provides
stillanother
beneficial
effect
byalsoreducing
shrinkage
forces.
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INTRODUCTION
Delayed
cracking
inweldjointsiS a particularly
nastyproblem
inthefabrication
ofwelded
structures,
vessels,
etc.
, fromcarbon
and
low-allay
steels.Thesecracks
usually
occurintheheat-affected
zone
of theweldjointalthough
occasionally
theywillbe foundintheweld
metal.Thecracks
develop
overa period
oftimeafterwelding
iscompleted(thus
thename“delayed
cracking”)
andfrequently
willnotheopen
Sincethecracks
maynotbeapparent
andsincethey
tothesurface.
taketimetodevelop
(several
hourstoseveral
days),
thecracks
maygo
Thesefailures
undetected
andcausetheweldment
tofailinservice.
aregenerally
costly
andmayendanger
life.
Although
delayed
cracks
maybe difficulk
todetect,
theycan
andprocedures
havebeen
beprevented
withproper
care.Precautions
developed
thatwillprevent
delayed
cracking,
buttheymustbe followed
closely.
Theproblem
arises
inobtaining
closecompliance
withthese
procedures.
Sincethepresence
ofdelayed
cracks
isnotobvious,
itis
easytoslacken
offontheseprocedures
andnotseeanyadverse
results.
By thetimeanydelayed
cracks
thathaveoccurred
aredetected,
itis
hardtorelate
theoccurrence
withnoncompliance
tothespecified
procedures.
Theinitial
portion
of thismanual
isdevoted
toa discussion
ofhowdelayed
cracks
formandthefactors
related
tothewelding
operaThisbackground
isintended
toprovide
tionthatcausedelayed
cracking.
an appreciation
of thedelayed
cracking
problem
andof theneedforclosely
following
thereconunended
procedures.
Thesecond
portion
ofthemanual
describes
theprocedures
tobe followed
toprevent
delayed
cracking
in
totheseprocedures
should
provide
various
shipsteels.Closeadherence
thefabricator
andwelder
withtheability
toproduce
weldsconsistently
thatarefreefromdelayed
cracks.

2-2
NOTES
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DELAYED
CRACKS
- WHATARETHEYANDWHYARETHEYBAD?
Delayed
cracks
ina weldjointgettheirnamebecause
theydonot
Thistimedelaymay
appeax
untilsometimeaftertheweldiscompleted.
ofcertain
events
takes
bea matter
ofhoursorevendays.Aftera sequence
placel
thecrackinitiates
ona microscale.
Ifconditions
areright,
this
microcrack
slowly
growsuntilitislargeenough
tobe seeneither
visually
orbymeansofvarious
nondest-ruckive
inspection
techniques.
By thistime,
though,
thedamage
hasbeendoneandthecracked
portion
of theweldjoint
Ifallowed
toremain,
thisdelayed
crack
mustberemoved
andrewelded.
couldtrigger
a catastrophic
failure
during
service.
Delayed
cracks
usually
Undernormal
conditions,
a delayed
crack
takeseveral
hourstodevelop.
willbe fullydeveloped
within
48hours.
Delayed
cracks
canappear
inseveral
locations
ina weldjoint.
Theselocations
areillustrated
inFigure
3 alongwiththedesignations
of theselocations.
Thefirstthreetypesofdelayed
cracks
areby far
weldmetalcracks
arelessfrequently
themostcommon.Thetransverse
encountered
as theweldmetals
usually
havelowercarbon
content
andupon
cooling
arelessapttoforma microstructure
susceptible
todelayed
crackcommon
tothethreeusualtypesofdelayed
cracks
ing. Onecharacteristic
isthattheyoccurintheheat-affected
zoneoftheweldjoint.These
cracks
willinitiate
veryclosetothefusion
lineandmaypropagate
deeper
intotheheat-affected
zoneas theygrow.
Underbead
cracks
arelongitudinal
andlieroughly
parallel
to
underbead
crackisshowninl?ig~re
4. Except
thefusion
line.A typical
fortheextreme
lowerend,thiscrackliesentirely
intheheat-affected
zone. (Toeandrootcracks
havethesameappearance
except
thattheyare
Theyusually
donotpropagate
tothesurface
so
ina different
location.)
thismeansthattheycannot
bedetected
byanyof thesurface
inspection
Ultrasonic
inspection
is
methods
(magnetic
particle
ordyepenetrant).
also
theonlyreliable
method
ofdetecting
underbead
cracks.Rootcracks
arelongitudinal
initiating
at theweldrookandgrowing
intotheheatin fillet
weldscannot
be
affected
zoneand\or
weldmetal.Rootcracks
ultrasonic
inspection
detected
by anypractical
means. Sophisticated
techniques
havebeenusedsuccessfully
butthesearenotusable
undershop
Rootcracks
inbuttwelds,
though,
canbedetected
orproduction
conditions.
Toecracks
occuralongtheedgeof the
reliably
byultrasonic
inspection.
Magnetic–particle
anddye-penetrant
weldandareopentothesurface.
inspection
aswellasultrasonic
inspection
canbeusedtodetect
toecracks.
Delayed
cracks
usually
areverytightsotheyareextremely
difficult
to
Forthisreason,
visual
inspection
isnota reliable
detect
visually.
‘technique.
Figure
3 showsa toecrackthatislocated
wellbelowthesurface
toecrack
canoccur
inthis
location
iftheweld
of thejoint(3A).A
jointisonlypartially
filled
andreturns
toambient
temperature
anda
timeperiod
longenough
forthecracktodevelop
elapses
before
theweld
iscompleted.
. ....

—

3-2

Limitofheat–affected
zone

3
3A
2-/

3-

2—

ANDDESIGNATIONS
OF DELAYED
CRACKS
FIGURE3. LOCATIONS
1.

2.
3 & 3A.
4.
5.

Underbead
crack
Rootcrack
Toecrack
Transverse
weld-metal
crack
Transverse
heat-affected
zonecrack
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Obviously,
theremustbe something
badaboutdelayed
cracks
aresoanxious
toavoidthem.Thereason
issimple
sine
e people
~~delayed
cracks
cancausewelded
partstofailunderservice
stresses.
Rootandtoecracks
probably
arethemostserious
asthewelded
joints
usually
experience
somebending
loadssothesurfaces
arestressed
frequently
higher
thantheinterior
of thejoint.Alsotrootandtoecracks
areassociated
withotherweldsurface
defects
suchasundercutting
ori.ncomThesesurface
defects
increase
theconcentration
of
‘plete
penetration.
sdessesinthevic~nity
of thecrack.Undertheseconditions,
thedelayed
crackisevenmoreapttoinitiate
failure
of thejoint.
Thesefailures
mayhappen
whilethepartsstillarebeingfabri,, catpd,
during
testing
ofthepartsbefore
servicef
or,worseyet,afterthe
~ partshavebeenputintoservice.
Financial
losscanbeconsiderable
in
Itcanrangefromthecostofmaking
a simple
repair
to
thesefailures.
thecostofreplacing
anentire
structure
pluslossofrevenue
thatthe
Ofmore
welded
itemmightl?e
producing
andpossible
liability
penalties.
concern
thanthefinancial
lossisthepossible
personal
injury
or loss
of lifethatcouldresult
fromsucha failure.
Delayed
cracks
actas initiating
points
forfracture
whenthe
partisloaded
or stressed.
Sometimes
thisisa brittle
fracture
that
usually
thisoccurswhentheoperating
temperature
drops
occurs
rapidly.
cracks
canstart
lowenough
forthesteeltobecome
brittle.Delayed
orelevated
temperatures.
Repeated
cycles
fatigue
failures
evenatambient
cracktogrowgradually
untilitissobig
of stress
willcausethedelayed
support
itsoperating
load.Failure
then
thatthestructure
canno longer
occurs
.
Examples
ofthesetypesof failures
comefroin
thechemical
and
A
mild–steel
heavy
wall
-heat
exchanger
for
bridge
building
industries.
a chemical
installation
failed
during
testing
(Figure
5).(1)*Delayed
The
toecracks
triggered
a brittle
fracture
during
pressure
testing.
temperature
of thewaterusedtopressure
theheatexchanger
was40F,
wellbelowthetemperature
atwhichthissteelbecame
brittle.In1962,
thenewlyconstructed
KingsBridge
inMelbourne,
Australia,
collapsed
duetothedevelopment
of fracturesfrom
delayed
toe.
cracks
inweldsin
oneofthesupporting
spans.
(2)
.,
A moresubtle
effect
ofdelayed
cracks
istheeffect
on”
production
Theusual
procedure
istoinspect
for
schedules
andfabrication
costs.
Ifdelayed
delayed
cracks
atsometimeinterval
aftera weldiscompleted.
thistimeinterval
permits
thecracks
todevelop
cracking
isgoingtooccur,
Ifinspection
isdoneimmediately
after
welding,
the
before
inspection.
USCG
requirements
cracks
mayoccurafkerinspection
hasokayed
a weld.
Thisdelay
callfora delayof sevendaysbefore
inspection.
extends
total
nroductiontimes,
andrequiresspaceforstoring
wel~e~
If
delayed
cracks
d
ooccur,
considerable
components
whileawaiting
inspection.
timeandexpense
is
*
References
aregiveninSection
6.
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makerepair
welds,
waitagainforseven
required
toremove
thecracks,
Ifdelayed
cracks
couldbeprevented
withcertainty,
days,andreinspect.
thisdelaytimecouldbe significantly
reduced
orperhaps
eveneliminated.

Fmmyd5. FRACTU~INHEATEXCHANGER
THATSTARTED
AT
A DELAYED
TOECRACK

—.

3-6
NOTES
—.

—
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CAUSES
Ol?
DELAYED
CRACKS
Threeconditions
arerequired
fordelayed
cracking
tooccurin
a weldjoint:
●

Hydrogen
mustbepresent.

●

Theheat–affected
zoneand/or
weldmetalmusthave
a hardened
microstructure.

●

Theweldjoint
muskhavesignificant
internal
stresses.

Thesethreeconditions
mustactincombination
tocausedelayed
cracking.
Theformation
orabsence
ofthehardened
microstructure
willdetermine
whether
ornotdelayed
cracking
canoccur.Ifthesteelissusceptible
todelayed
cracking,
theamount
ofhydrogen
present
andthelevelof
stresses
inthejointproviding
both=e abovea threshold
leveldetermine
areverysusceptible
to
howquickly
thecrackwilldevelop.Somesteels
delayed
cracking;
cracks
inthesesteels
willdevelop
at lowinternal
stress
levels
andata lowconcentration
ofhydrogen.
Steels
thatarelesssusceptible
willtolerate
highlevels
ofhydrogen
and/or
higher
internal
stresses.
Delayed
cracking
susceptibility
ofa steelisgoverned
by its
Thisisbecause
thedegree
towhichthejointheat–affected
composition.
zonehardens
asitcoolsafterwelding
depends
onthesteel’s
composition.
Low–carbon
steels
do notharden
readily
and,thus,havelowsusceptibility
Higher
carbon
andlow–alloy
steels
harden
more
todelayed
cracking.
Incertain
hardenable
readily
andaremorepronetodelayed
cracking.
steels,
thedegree
ofhardening
canbedecreased
through
contxol
of
welding
heatinput,
cooling
rate,andotherprocedural
factors.
Hydrogen
isintroduced
intotheweldjointfromthegasenvelope
thatsurrounds
thewelding
arc. Thewelding
arcbreaks
downanyhydrogen
bearing
compounds
thatitencounters,
a process
whichprovides
freehydrogen
sources
ofhydrogen
comthatcanbedissolved
by theweldmetal.Typical
pounds
include
dampelectrode
coverings,
moisture
onweldjointsurfaces,
Theuseofelectrodes
orelectrodes
withorganic
ortitania
coverings.
withbasiccoverings,
theuseofa gas-shielded
process
or submerged-arc
welding,
ortheelimination
ofmoisture
willreduce
theriskofhydrogen
pickup.
Stresses
buildup ina weldjointas itcoolsandshrinks
after
of thesestresses
areinfluenced
by thejoint
welding.Themagnitude
Thesestresses
canbe
design,
platethickness,
andwelding
procedure.
controlled
toa degree
through
welding
procedures
thatreduce
ormore
evenly
distribute
theamount
ofshrinkage
thatoccurs.
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Mechanism
ofDelaved
Crackina
No onereally
knowswhattheexactmechanism
ofdelayed
cracking
really
is,buta variety
oftheories
havebeenproposed
toexplain
what
Threeof thesehavebeengenerally
accepted,
butat
ishappening.
different
times.Theplanar
pressure
theory
wasthefirst;
itwassupersededby theadsorption
theory;
currently,
thetriaxial
stress
theory
seemstoofferthebestexplanation.
Theplanar
pressure
theory
suggests
thatashydrogen
atoms
diffuse
through
thesteel,
theycongregate
inmicrovoids
andother
microscopic
andsubmicroscopic
defects.Thehydrogen
atomsrecombine
Thisformation
ofhydrogen
intohydrogen
molecules
inthesemicrovoids.
molecules
builds
upveryhighhydrostatic
pressures
whichtrigger
the
initiation
ofa microscopic
fracture
orcrack.Asmorehydrogen
diffuses
intothismicrocrack,
further
pressure
buildup
occusandthecrackgrows.
Ultimately,
thecrackreaches
a macroscopic
scalewhereitcanbe seenor
detected
byvarious
inspection
techniques.
Several
variations
of theplanar
pressure
theory
havebeen
Asanexample,
oneof thesesuggests
thatthehydrogen
developed.
inthemicrodefect
helpstosupply
theenergy
needed
topropagate
the
enlarges,
crack.AS thecrackormicrovoid
thehydrogen
gaswithin
the
This
energy
r
elease
voidexpands,
anexpanding
gasreleases
energy.
lowers
theapplied
stress
needed
topropagate
thecrack.Continued
crack
growth
requires
a continued
supply
ofhydrogen
gas. Thus
, thecrackgrowth
istimedependent
astimeisrequired
formoregastodiffuse
intothevoid
fromthesurrounding
steel.
A second
majortheory
istheadsorption
theory.Itsuggests
thatwhendiffusing
hydrogen
reaches
a microvoid
itisadsorbed
on the
Whenthishappens,
theamount
of energy
surfaces
ofthemicrovoid.
fieldl
required
topropagate
themicrovoid
islowered.Ina highstress
thesemicrovoids
thenwillgrowintomajorcracks.Again,
theamount
of
hydrogen
required
tocontinue
propagation
mustbe supplied
bydiffusion.
Bothofthesetheories
falldownwhentrying
toexplain
some
Forexample,
boththeories
oftheotheraspects
ofdelayed
cracking.
require
theexistence
ofmicrovoids
andexplain
howthesemicrovoids
ofcracks
propagate
intocracks.Theyfailtodealwiththeinitiation
Also,heating
willreduce
theeffects
intheabsence
ofmicrovoids.
ofhydrogen
by speeding
up thediffusion
ofhydrogen
through
thesteel
through
metal,
tooutside
surfaces
whereitwillescape.Todiffuse
inmicrovoids
hydrogen
mustbe intheatomic
form.Molecul=hydrogen
willnotbebroken
downintoatomic
hydrogen
by thisheating.These
stress
theory
fills
theories
failtoresolve
thispoint.Thetriaxial
thesegaps.
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Thetriaxial
stress
theory
saysthathydrogen
willdiffuse
(314)Suchregions
through
steeltoregions
ofhightriaxial
stresses.
always
axepresent
ona microscale
ina martensitic
microstructure.
If
a critical
stress
levelexists
anda critical
amount
ofhydrogen
ispresent
As thecrackappears,
theregion
inthisarea,a microcrack
willinitiate.
aheadof thecrackisstiject
toincreased
triaxial
stresses
andfurther
diffusion
ofhydrogen
tothisregion
occurs.Theconcentration
ofhydrogen
againbuilds
upuntilitreaches
a critical
levelandthecrackpropagates
a little
bitfurther.
Thistypeofpropagation
continues
untilthecrack
reaches
a macroscale
andittheniscalled
a delayed
crack.
Froma practical
standpoint,
thedevelopment
ofdifferent
theories
doesnotchange
theprocedures
thatareusedtoprevent
delayed
cracking.
Delayed
cracking
iscaused
by a combination
ofhydrogen,
susceptible
microAlltheories
recognize
andagreeonthis
structure,
andinternal
stresses.
fact.Prevention
issimply
theremoval
ofat leastoneofthesecontributing
fackoxs.
Sincethismanual
isdealing
withthepractical
aspects
ofpreventing
delayed
cracking,
thetheories
arenotdiscussed
further.
TestsforDelayed
Cracking
Susceptibility
Various
testshavebeenusedforevaluating
steels
fortheir
susceptibility
todelayed
cracking
andforuseindeveloping
procedures
Noneof thesetestis
areideal.Theyall
toprevent
delayed
cracking.
haveshortcomings
inthattheymaybeonlyqualitative
(ago-nogo type
of test)ortheymaynotreproduce
exactly
‘the
stress
or thermal
conditheyhavebeenuseful
inlaboratory
tionsofa production
weld.However,
Theyaredescribed
briefly
heretohelpprovide
a morecomplete
studies.
Moredetails
of the
understanding
of thedelayed
cracking
phenomena.
application
of thesetestsandtheinterpretation
of theresults
canbe
foundinthereferences.
Themainfeature
ofallof thesetestsisthattheyaredesigned
toimpose
a highdegree
ofrestraint
on thebasemetalpieces
whichmake
Thisrestraint
generates
highstresses
intheweld
up thespecimen.
areaandteststheability
of thesystem(base
metal,
welding
procedure)
Eachtest,though,
usesa different
toresist
thestress
without
cracking.
method
forachieving
therestraint.
Thethreedelayed
cracking
testsdiscussed
inthefollowing
toperform,
sections
havebeenwidely
used.Thefirsttwoaresimple
useonlya smallamount
ofmaterial~
andcanbeusedbothina production
Thethirdtestisanexample
ofa test
shopandinlaboratory
studies.
thatcanbeusedonlyinlaboratory
studies.
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controlled
Thermal
Severitv
(CTS)
Test
Thistestisusedtoevaluate
thesusceptibility
ofa steelto
(5-7)Thespecimen usedis shown
underbead,
root,ortoedelayed
cracking.
surfaces
ofthetwopartsmaybe incontact
to
inFigure
6. Themating
simulate
goodjointfitup,
ormaybe spaced
withshimstoevaluate
effects
while
ofpoorjointfitup.Theboltisusedtoholdthepartstogether
thetwoanchor
weldsaremade.Thetestweldsaremadewiththespecimen
Thebikhermal
testweldismadefirst,
thespecimen
atroomtemperature.
iscooled
toroomtemperature,
andthenthetrithermal
testweldismade.
Aftera waiting
period
of 24hours,
thetestweldsaresectioned
and
examined
todetermine
ifdelayed
cracking
hasoccurred.
Thethermal
severity
oxcooling
ratecanbevaried
by changing
thethickness
of the
severity
number(TSN)
isobtained
from:
parts.A thermal
TSN= 4 (t+b)
forbithermal
weld
TSN= 4 (t+2b)
fortrithermal
weld
where,
t andb arerespectively
thethicknesses
oftheupperandlower
Byusingseveral
specimens
withvarying
pieces
ofthetestspecimen.
thermal
severity
numbers,
theeffects
ofvarious
cooling
ratesofthe
weldjointondelayed
cracking
canbedetermined.
BatteUe

Underbead
Cracking
Test

(8-11)
TheBattelle
test
isoneofthesimplest,
quickest,
and
Thespecimen,
Figure7,
cheapest
cracking
susceptibility
testsavailable.
A shortbead,about1-1/4
isa smallpieceofthemetalbeingevaluated.
inches
longisdeposited
onthepieceusinga standard
setofwelding
arestored
24hours
conditions,
electrodes,
andpreheat.Thespecimens
atroomtemperateafterwelding
andthenaretempered
ornormalized
to
thespecimen
stopanyfurther
cracking
thatmightoccur.Aftercooling,
iscutlongitudinally
andonecutsurface
isexamined
forunderbead
cracks
A cracking
indexisobtained
bydividing
bymagnetic
particle
inspection.
thetotalunderbead
cracklength
by thelength
of theweldbead. Usually,
tenspecimens
areusedwiththeindexcalculation
usingthetotalcrack
Usingat leasttenspecimens
andweldlengths
forthetenspecimens.
Thesespecimens
may
insures
thattheresults
arestatistically
reliable.
be usedtoevaluate
theeffectiveness
ofactual
production
welding
proceconditions,
duresinpreventing
underbead
cracks.Inthiscase,thewelding
electrodes,
andpreheat
(ifany)of theintended
production
application
are
used.
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Tensile
Restraint
Cracking
(TRC)
Test
TheTRCtest(12’13)
ismoreelaborate
thantheCTSorBattelle
a largespecimen
andspecial
specimen
loading
test.Thetestrequires
Ithastheadvantage,
though,
thatthetestweldcanbe a
equipment.
duplicate
ofa production
weld;thesameplatethickness,
jointdesign,
welding
process~
welding
procedures,
etc.
, canbeusedinthetestas
willbe usedinproduction.
Thetestspecimen
isshowninFigure
8. Thetwopartsof the
testspecimen
=e firstattached
tothetestapparatus
by thefitupwelds.
Thetestweldthenismadeusingthewelding
procedures
thatarebeing
As
soon
as
thetest
weldiscompleted,
a
sustained
tensile
examined.
loadisapplied
tothespecimen
by thetestapparatus.
Thisloadis
maintained
foran extended
kirne
period(100hoursforex~ple)
. The
testweldisexamined
periodically
by dye-penetrant
orX-rayinspection
todetiect
thedevelopment
ofdelayed
cracks.
Fora givenmaterial
andsetofwelding
procedures,
a series
of specimens
aretested
witheachspecimen
having
a different
sustained
load.A minimum
critical
loadwillbe obtained
abovewhichdelayed
cracking
willoccur.BY comparing
theseminimum
critical
loads,
the
effect
ofdifferent
steelcompositions
orwelding
procedures
ondelayed
cracking
canbe determined.
TheRoleofHydrogen
Theprimary
sources
ofhydrogen
inarcwelding
aretheorganic
t-he
f
lux
insubmerged-arc
material
incellulosic
electrode
coverings,
Hydrogen
welding,
theshielding
gasingasmetal-arc
welding~
andmoisture.
alsomaybepicked
up fromforeign
organic
material,
butthisisnotencountered
as frequently
astheprimary
sources.
Method
byWhichHydrogen
Enters
theWeldJoint
Whenmoisture
oranorganic
material
isinthevicinity
ofthe
welding
arc,theenergy
or heatofthearcdissociates
thesematerials.
Moisture
willbreakdownintoatomic
hydrogen
andoxygen;
anorganic
material
willbreakdownintoatomic
hydrogen
andwhatever
otherelements
Atomic
hydrogen
readily
dissolves
inmolten
iron
makeup thecompound.
sotheweldpuddle
rapidly
picksup anyhydrogen
thatmaybegenerated
inthearcatmosphere.
(Itisimportant
toremember
thatonlyatomic
gas
hydrogen
willdissolve
- molecular
hydrogen
willnot. Thus,hydrogen

.. . .
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into
willnotdissolve
inmolten
iron.Itmustfirstbe dissociated
ofhydrogen
atomic
hydrogen
be~ore
solution
willoccur.)Theamount
thatcanbedissolved
bymolten
ironorsteelisshownby thegraphin
remains
insolution
inthemolten
weldpuddle
Figure 9. Thehydrogen
At thispoint,
justbelow2800T in
untiltheweldmetalfreezes.
ofhydrogen
inirondropsdrastically.
As
Figure
9, thevolubility
tocool,thevolubility
ofhydrogen
dropseven
themetalcontinues
Thejogsinthecurvebelow2800F correspond
tophasechanges
further.
inthesteelthatoccuras itcools.
Sincethesolidified
andcooling
weldmetalhasa relatively
As long
lowvolubility
foKhydrogen,
thehydrogen
mustgo somewhere.
astheweldstillishot,thehydrogen
willdiffuse
rather
rapidly
through
thesteel.Someofthehydrogen
reaches
thesurface
of theweld
amount
diffuses
fromtheweld
andescapes
intotheai~. A significant
metalintothehotheat–affected
zone(Figure
10).
As theweldandheat-affected
zonecontinue
tocool,therate
Iftheweldjointremained
hot,
ofdiffusion
ofhydrogen
decreases.
allof thehydrogen
wouldreachthesurface
andescape
intotheairin
highpost-heating
treatments
usually
arenotused
a fewhours. Howeverr
onshipsteels
sotheweldwillcooltoroomtemperature
ina rather
short
stillremains
intheweldjoint,
butit
time.Thismeansthathydrogen
iscontinuing
todiffuse
through
thesteelbutata greatly
reduced
rate.
hydrogen
isresponsible
fordelayed
cracking.
Thisslowly
diffusing
Sources
ofHydrogen
andorganic
Thequestion
nowarises
– wheredo themoisture
canreachthe
compounds
thatsupply
thehydrogen
comefrom?Moisture
obvious,
while
welding
arcinseveral
ways. Someof thesearepretty
moisture
maycomefrom:
others
arerather
subtle. Typically,
Waterofcrystallization
inelectKode
coverings
MOistUre
absorbed
inhydroscopic
electrode
coverings
or
fluxes
Moisture
on thesurface
ofelectrode
coverings,
fluxes,
orbareelectrodes
Watervaporinshielding
gases
Moisture
adsorbed
orcondensed
onthesurface
of the
weldjoint.
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Organic
sources
ofhydrogen
include:
m Organic-based
electrode
covertngs
●

Grease
orotherforeign
matter
picked
uponelectrode~

●

Grease,
paint,
crayon
markings,
andotherforeign
matter
on jointsurfaces.

hydrogen
intheweldmetalhasoriginated
inthe
Mostoften,
coverings
ofelectrodes
usedinshielded
metal-arc
(stick
electrode)
of thesecoverings
andthemanner
inwhich
welding.Boththecomposition
theelectrodes
arecaredforcanaffect
theamount
ofhydrogen
thatwill
beproduced.
Mostclasses
of electrodes
Consider
firstthecovering
composition.
havecoverings
thatcontain
various
quantities
ofcellulosic
compounds.
Thesearehydrocarbons
thatgenerate
hydrogen
whentheydissociate.
Whenevertheseclasses
ofelectrodes
areused,hydrogen
automatically
willbe
present
inthearcatmosphere.
Fourclasses
ofelectrodes
(EXX15,
EXX16,
EXX18,
andEXX28)
, however,
donotcontain
cellulosic
compounds
Thesecoverings
weredeveloped
butinstead
havelime-based
coverings.
Thus
, these
deliberately
toreduce
hydrogen
inthearcatmosphere.
electrodes.
fourclasses
havebecome
knownas “low-hydrogen”
Evenlow-hydrogen
electrodes
canproduce
hydrogen,
however
with
thishydrogen
coming
frommoisture
inthecovering
binders.Sodium
and
potassium
silicate
isthebinder
inallcovered
electrodes.
Thesetwo
compounds
holdwaterintheformofwaterof crystallization.
Low-hydrogen
electrodes
arebakedduring
manufacture
todriveoffmostof thiswater
of crystallization,
butifbaking
isnotdoneproperly,
enough
waterof
crystallization
willremain
andbea source
ofhydrogen.
Improper
careofcovered
electrodes
canturnevena low-hydrogen
Thecoverings
on low-hydrogen
electrode
intoa high–hydrogen
electrode.
electrodes
arehighly
hydroscopic,
thatis,theyreadily
absorb
moisture
electrodes
arecarelessly
exposed
tothe
fromtheair. Iflow-hydrogen
air,particularly
inareasofhighhwmidity,
theyquickly
willabsorb
enough
moisture
torender
themuseless
as low-hydrogen
electrodes.“
(2?;::backtotheexample
oftheKingsBridge
failure
described
earlier,
hydxogen
electrodes
wereusedbuttheystillhadsufficient
moisture
to
hadnotbeencaredforproperly
create
delayed
toecracks.Theelectrodes
andmoistwepickup
hadturned
theminto“highhydrogen”
electrodes.
(Details
ofcorrect
handling
aregivenin thesection
Controlling
Hydrogen.)
Moisture
alsowillbepicked
upby allowing
theelectrodes
tocontact
water
orperspiration
froma welder’s
handsor clothes.

——
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Hydrogen
pickup
islessapttooccurinsubmerged-arc
orgasshielded
metal–arc
welding
as theprimary
source
ofhydrogen,
i.e.
,
Thegranular
electrode
coverings,
doesnotexistintheseprocesses.
fluxes
usedinsubmerged-arc
welding
canpickupmoisture
fromtheair
butthiscanbeprevented
by keeping
thesefluxes
inheated
containers.
Unmelted
fluxthatisreused
cancollect
oiloxdirtwhichwouldbe a
souceof hydrogen.
Hydrogen
seldo~
ispicked
upby theweldingasshielded
arcwelding
unless
cooling
waterleaksfromthewelding
torch
ortheelectrode
wirehaspicked
up foreign
matter
through
careless
handling
orifmoisture
ladenairisaspirated
intotheshielding
gas.
Moisture
onthejointsurfaces
canbe a source
ofhydrogen
in
Thismoisture
cancomefromcondensation
anyofthewelding
processes.
or rainifwelding
isdoneinanoutside
yard.Condensation
mighteven
be a problem
ina largeshopiftheshopisopentotheoutside.Preheating
thejoints
istheonlysuccessful
wayofdrying
wetjoints.
Susceptible
Microstructure
Thehardened
microstructure
thatisnecessary
fordelayed
cracking
Itsformation
isgoverned
by thecomposition
ofthe
iscalled
martensite.
steelor theweldmetalandtherateatwhichitiscooled
froma hightemTheformation
ofa susceptible
microstructure
intheheat-affected
pera’cue.
of
zonewilldepend
onthecomposition
of thebasesteel.Thecomposition
theweldmetalwilldepend
onthefiller
metalbeingusedandontheamount
ofdilution
frommelted
basesteel.Sincedilution
depends
on thewelding
process
andconditions
beingused,itisnoteasytopredict
themicrostructure
oftheweldmetal.
Theeffect
ofcomposition
andcooling
ratecanbe explained
best
bymeansofthetransformation
diagram
showninFigure
11. whena steel
isheated
aboveabout1600F (defined
as the“upper
critical
temperature”)
thesteel’s
structure
iscalled
austenite.
As thesteeliscooled
toroom
temperature,
theaustenitic
structure
willtransform
intoeither
martensite,
bainite,
or ferrike/pearlite
structures
ora mixture
ofthese.Martensite
carbon
atomsaretrapped
intheatomic
lattice
isa hard,brittle
structure;
ofthisstruckure
ina manner
fiatcreates
internal
stresses
within
the
Ferrite\pear~ite
isa sofk,ductile
structure.
lattice.
Bainite
isharder
thanferrite/pearlite
butbothbainite
andferrite
generally
areconsidered
Neither
ferrite
norbainite
havethehigh
as soft,ductile
structures.
internal
stresses
inherent
inmartensite.
Thetransformation
diagram
inFigure
11isa sortofmapwhich
showswhatt~es of structures
formwhenthesteeliscooled
atdifferent
rates.Eachsteelalloyhasitsowntransformation
diagram.Theonein
Figure
11isnotexact,
as itisintended
forillustrative
purposes.
However,thetransformation
diagram
fora shipsteelwouldbe somewhat
similar
tothisone.
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Thethreedesignated
zonesof thisdiagram
indicate
thetypeof
structwal
change
thatisoccurring
inthisarea:
A+FP isaustenite
changing
toferrite/pearlite
A* B isaustenite
changing
tobainite
A+M isaustenite
changing
tomartensite.
Threecooling
curves
alsoaredrawnon thisdiagram.Thefastest
cooling
rateisshownby CurveI. As thesteelcoolsat thisrate,no structural
changes
occuruntila temperature
ofabout500F isreached
whereupon
the
austenite
changes
entirely
tohardmartensite.
Thiscooling
ratewould
correspond
toa drastic
waterquench.Thecurveof theslowest
cooling
rate~Curve111,passes
through
theA+ FP zonesoalloftheaustenite
Thiscurvecorresponds
tothecooling
rateof
transforms
toferrite/pearlite.
theheat–affected
zoneofa preheated
weldjoint.Theintermediate
Curve11wouldbe thatoftheheat-affected
zoneofa weldjointthat
Thiscurvepasses
through
allthreezonessosomeof
isnotpreheated.
theaustenite
transforms
toferrite/pearlite,
sometobainite,
andsome
Thisillustrates
howpreheating
canbeusedtoprevent
the
tomartensite.
formation
ofmarkensite,
thestructure
thatisnecessary
fortheformation
ofa delayed
crack.
Theaddition
ofcarbon
orotheralloying
elements
toa steel
will
acttoshifttheA+FP andA*B zonestotheright.Itwilltakelonger
fortheaustenite
toferrite/pearlite
andbainite
transformations
tooccur
anda larger
amount
ofaustenite
willtransform
tomartensite.
Thezones
mayevenbe shifted
farenough
totherightthatthecooling
Curve11may
entirely
misstheA+FP orA+B zonesinwhichcasetheheat-affected
Thisisthecaseforsomeof the
zonewillbe entirely
martensit.e.
quenched
andtempered
steels
usedinshipbuilding.
Carbon
Equivalents
Therelative
easewithwhichmartensite
willformina steelcan
be estimated
byuseof “carbon
equivalents”.
Itwasmentioned
abovethat
increasing
carbon
andotheralloying
elements
ina steelwillmakeit
A steelthatismoreapttoformmartensite
easier
toformmartensite.
intheheat–affected
zonewillbemoresusceptible
tounderbead
cracking.
Thus,thecarbon
equivalent
ofa steelcanbe usedto estimatethedelayed
equivalent
doesnotgive
cracking
susceptibility
of thesteel.Carbon
anexactmeasure
ofcracking
susceptibility
as therearetoomanyother
butitisgoodforestimating
purposes.
factors
involved,
Carbon
equivalent
isa number
thatexpresses
ina simple
manner
tothe
thehardening
susceptibility
of thesteel.Itismadeupbyadding
percentage
ofcarbon
present
ina steel,
a factor
foreachimportant
alloyisdetermined
bydividing
thepercentage
ingelement
present.Thisfactor
ofthealloying
element
by a number
thatrelates
totheinfluence
ofthe

—
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Referring
backtothetransformation
diagrams,
this
alloying
element.
influence
istheeffect
ofthealloying
element
onshifting
thezones
ofthediagram
totheright.
A variety
ofcarbon
equivalent
formulas
havebeendeveloped.
Someoftheseformulas
useonlycarbon
andmanganese
whileothers
include
a variety
ofalloying
elements.
Oneofthemoreaccurate
formulas
that
is beingusedmoreandmoreis:(15)
%Mo
Wn + %Cr~ __
%Ni —_
%Cu
Carbon
equivalent=C.E.=
%C-1—
10 20 50 g+— 40
4
Thecarbon
equivalents
calculated
bythisformtila
arepretty
goodestimating
ratings
ofthedelayed
cracking
susceptibility
of steels.whenthe
itcanbeusedasa basisforselecting
carbon
equivalent
isknown,
theprecautions
thatmustbetakentoprevent
delayed
cracking.
Thedelayed
cracking
susceptibility
oftheweldmetalcannot
be
directly
predicted
fromcarbon
equivalents
because
ofdilution
effects.
Usually,
thefiller
metalhasa lowercarbon
equivalent
thanthatofthe
precautions
basedonbasesteelcarbon
skeelbeingwelded.Therefore,
equivalent
should
be satisfactory
forpreventing
delayed
cracking
inweld
metals.

WeldStresses
Stresses
ina weldjointaremadeup of “local
stresses”
and
Thelocalstresses
arecaused
by thewelding
‘~ex’cernal
stresses”.
andcontracts
as itheatsand
operation
itself.Thebaseplateexpands
as itcoolsafter
coolsduring
andafterwelding.Theweldmetalshrinks
Multiple
passes
c
ause
repeated
heating
andcooling.
Welding
solidifying.
variations
alongthejoint
meanthatheating
andcooling
willnotbe
uniform
alongthejoint.Allof theseacttogether
tocreate
internal
External
sources
stresses
inthejointaftertheweldiscompleted.
arenotrelated
tothewelding
process
butwilladdtotheinternal
local
External
sources
comefromforcing
partsintoalignment,
the
stresses.
weight
ofthepartsbeingwelded,
shrinkage
ofotherwelds,
lifting
andmoving
thewelded
part,etc.
Unlike
theothertwofactors
whicharerequired
fordelayed
cracking,
weldstresses
cannot
becompletely
eliminated
ina practical
stresses
canbe removed
byannealing
a welded
partbut
manner.Welding
Procedures
canbeused
thisisnotfeasible
forwelded
shipstructures.
tokeepthesestresses
ata relatively
lowlevelbuttheweldjointalways
Although
thejointstresses
maybekeptlowby
willhavesomestresses.
usingappropriate
procedures,
anabrupt
change
intheshapeof theweld
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ora welddefect
willcausea buildup
of stresses
at thepointofthe
stress
raisers.Stress
raisers
shapechange
ordefect.Thesearecalled
canbeexternal
orinternal,
caused
bypoordesign~
poorjointfitup,
poorworkmanship,
or improper
welding
technique.
Fromthestandpoint
ofdelayed
cracking,*
stress
raisers
are
ofconcern
whentheyarelocated
either
inox closetotheweldmetalor
ofthesepositions,
thefieldofincreased
heat–affected
zone.Ineitiher
stress
thattheycreate
willextend
intotheweldmetalandtheheatstress
whencombined
witha susceptible
affected
zone.Thisincreased
microstrucl=ure
andsomehydrogen
maybe sufficient
tostarka delayed
crack.
Stress
raisers
canbe ina variety
of forms.Theycanbe
inadequate
weldrootpenetration,
anabrupt
change
inthecontour
of
theweldreinforcement,
undercutting,
lackof fusion,
oranelongated
External
stress
raisers
arethemostcritical
since
slaginclusion.
internal
stresses
usually
arehigher
nearthesurface
ofthejoint.
Thisisbecause
mostweldjoints
aresuQjected
tosomebending
stresses
whichproduce
highsurface
stresses.

*

Theycan
Stress
raisersshauld
beavoided
fora variety
ofreasons.
initiate
fatigue
cracks
orbe thestarting
pointfora brittle
fracture
Thedelayed
cracking
aspect
of stress
insteelwithlownotchtoughness.
raisers
isonlyoneconsideration.

.—
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METHODS
FORPREVENTING
DELAYED
CRACKING
Theextenttowhichprecautions
arerequired
toprevent
delayed
cracking
depends
on thestrength
andcomposition
of thesteelbeingwelded.
Tobemoreaccurate,
oneshould
saythatthesemeasures
depend
on the
cracking
susceptibility
of thesteel.However,
sincecracking
susceptibility
goeshand-in-hand
withthesteelcomposition,
itissomewhateasier
t-o
usethesteelcomposition
asa rating
factor.The
carbon
equivalent
indexhasbeendiscussed
asa measure
ofdelayed
Thus
, thecalculated
carbon
equivalent
of
cracking
susceptibility.
a steelcanbeusedtodetermine
themeasures
needed
toprevent
delayed
cracking.
Thepreventive
measures
thatcanbe usedfallintothree
categories:
(1) Control
ofhydrogen
(2) Control
ofweld-joint
microstructure
(3) Reduction
of stresses
intheweldjoint.
Thesecategories
arelisted
intheorderinwhichtheynormally
are
Thisalsoistheorderofdifficulty
inapplying
themeasures.
applied.
Controlling
hydrogen
istheeasiest
andformostshipsteels
issufficient
to
prevent
delayed
cracking.
However,
withincreasing
carbon
equivalent,
delayed
cracking
isharder
toprevent
andadditional
measures
mustbe
takenthrough
controlling
themicrostructure
andreducing
welding
stresses.
Specific
precautions
thatshould
be takeninthewelding
of
steels
ofvarious
carbon
equivalents
aresununarized
inTable1. These
itemsarediscussed
inmoredetail
inthefollowing
sections
alongwith
otherpreventive
measures
thatfallintothesimple
category
ofgood
welding
pract-ices.
Control
ofHydrogen
by following
a simple
Hydrogen
intheweldjointiscontrolled
thesource
ofhydrogen.
Ifthereis nohydrogen
present
rule:remove
toentertheweldinthefirstplace,
thenthereisnoneedtoremove
hydrogen
froma weldinvolves
hydrogen
fromtheweldjoint.Removing
heating
theweldforanextended
period
of timetoallowthehydrogen
toeliminate
thesource
ofhydrogen
todtffuse
away.Itismorereliable
Thetechniques
required
tomeet
this
simple
before
welding
evenstarts.
rulearevaried
anddorequire
precice
careandcontrol.
are
As discussed
previously,
thethreesources
of hydrogen
andcontaminating
thewelding
electrodes,
moisture
onthejointsurfaces,
Eachofthesesources
mustbecontrolled
materials
on thejointsurfaces.
toprevent
picking
uphydrogen
intheweldmetal.
.—
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TABLE~. PRECAUTIONS
FORWEL13TNG
STEELS
OFVARIC)HS
CARBON
EQUIVALENTS

Carbon
Equivalent

Preventive
Measures

0.50or less

Noprecautions
required.
Canbewelded
withcellulosiccovered
electrodes
without
preheat

0.!50
to0.57

weld with low-hydrogen
orthe
coveredelectrodes

Minimum
Preheat,
F
Thickness
Thickness
3/4-inchover3/4or less
inch

75-125

175

(seetext)

gasshielded
or submergedarcprocesses
withsufficientpreheattoremove
moisture
fromthejoint
surfaces

0.57andover

Weldwikhlow-hydrogen
covered
electrodes
or the
gasshielded
or submerged–
arcprocesses
withmedium
preheat

-.

.-

—

150

250

—
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Use of

Cellulose-Covered
Electrodes

Hydrogen
inappreciable
quantities
willbepresent
inthearc
ahnosphere
ifcellulose–covered
electrodes
areused.Thisisinherent
andno supplementary
precautions
canremove
thishytiogen.
Therefore,
theseelectrodes
maybeusedonlywithlow–carbon
equivalent
steels
thatarenotsusceptible
todelayed
cracking.
UseofLow-Hvdroaeri
Electrodes
Theuseof low–hydrogen
electrodes
greatly
reduces
theprimary
source
ofhydrogen
inshielded
metal–arc
welding
withcovered
electrodes.
Theseelectrodes
mUStbeusedwhenwelding
steels
withhigher
carbon
equivalents
thataresensitive
todelayed
cracking
(Table
~),
ASmanufactured,
low–hydrogen
electrodes
havea verylow
Themaximum
contents
permitted
b
bothAmerican
moisture
content.
(16-187
Welding
Society
andgovernment
specifications ~re:
Maximum
moisture
content,
percent*

Electrodes
E7015,
E7016,
E7018
E8015,
E8016,
E8018,
E9015,
E9016
E9018,
E1OO18,
El1018

0.6
0.4
0.2

Thesecoverings,
however,
willabsorb
moisture
fromtheairveryrapidly
andtoanunacceptable
levelunless
theyarepackaged,
stored,
andhandled
Sincethemoisture
content
of theelectrodes
isverycritical
properly.
inpreventing
delayed
cracking,
itisextremely
important
thatprocedures
be established
by theusertoguarantee
proper
moisture
content
inthe
electrode
whenitisused.Theseprocedures
should
bedesigned
bothto
minimize
moisture
pickup
andtoremove
whatmoisture
isabsorbed.
Investigations
doneatUnited
States
SteelCorporation
provide
a 9ood@xamPl@
ofhowcritical
theelectrode
moisture
content
isandhow
whichhad
readily
moisture
ispicked
up fromtheair.(19) E7018electrodes
a moisture
content
of 0.2percent
werestored
for24hoursatroomtemperatureinairthathadrelative
humidities
of 60percent
and90percent.The
moisture
content
of electrodes
increased
to 1 percent
and1.8percent,
respectively
forthe60percent
and90percent
humidity
conditions.
Both
of thesemoisture
contents
weresufficient
tocausedelayed
cracking
when
usedt-o
weldsteels
withcarbon
equivalents
ofabout0.57.
*

E70XXandE80XXelectrodes
sometimes
areusedas substitutes
forE90XX
andE11OXX
electrodes
fortackandrootpasswelding.Whenthissubshould
bebakedto
stitution
j.s
made,theE70XXandE80XXelectrodes
reduce
themoisture
content
to0.2percent.
..——
.—

—. ..-

—
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Another
example
iswherepenstocks
werebeingfabricated
int_wo
outofdoorsina relatively
dryatmosphere
andinside
where
locations:
(20)identical
welding
procedures
thehumidity
wasnearly
100percent.
wereusedatbothlocations.
Theweldsmadeoutside
weresoundwhile
thosemadeinside
hada largenumber
ofdelayed
cracks.Sufficient
moisture
wasbeingpicked
upby theelectrodes
inthehigh-humidity
location
tocausedelayed
cracking.
Thefirststepinthecontrol
of electrode
moisture
isinthe
Before
packaging,
electrodes
arebakedto
packaging
of theelectrodes.
driveoffanyabsorbed
moisture
andbringthemoisture
conkent
belowthe
thenmustbepackaged
ina conlimits
mentioned
above.Theelectrodes
tainer
thatwillprotect
against
outside
moisture
during
shipping
and
Thecontainers
usedareeither
hermetically
sealed
metalcans
storage.
orcartboard
orfiberboxesthatarewaximpreganted
or otherwise
treated
Themetalcansarepreferred
asthecardboard
tomakethemwaterproof.
or fiberboxescanbe easily
broken
orpunctured
byroughhandling.
For
maximum
protection,
electrodes
should
bepurchased
onlyinthemetalcans.
Thenextandmostimportant
stepinelectrode
moisture
control
istheprevention
ofmoisture
pickup
at thejobsite.As
explained,
theelectrode
coverings
willstarttopickupmoisture
assoonas theyareremoved
fromtheirsealed
package.Toprevent
this,theelectrodes
should
beplaced
ina heated
ovenimmediately
stayinthis
aftertheyareremoved
fromthepackage.Theyshould
Storage
intheheated
ovenwill
ovenuntiltheyaretobeused.
Heating
inthis
oven
serves
a
nother
purpose
prevent
moisture
pickup.
also.Testshaveshownthat,eveninhermetically
sealed
metalboxes,
Thismaybe
electrode
moisture
content
mayincrease
during
storage.
a result
ofa poorsealon theboxorresidual
moisture
within
thebox.
Heating
theelectrodes
willdriveoffanymoisture
picked
up inthe
package
andrestore
theelectrodes
totheiroxiginal
moisture
content
heating
ovensshould
beusedsothatmoisture
driven
level.Onlyvented
fromtheelectrodes
fromtheoven.
, mayescape
Heak-ing
procedures
havebeendeveloped
byproducers
andusers
This
treatment
should
r
educe
t
hemoisture
of Iow-hytbrogen
electrodes.
content
oftheelectrodes
below0.2percent.
(I) Electrodes
should
bebwed accordinq
tovendor
instructions
immediately
afterbeingremoved
fromtheirpackage.
Theelectrodes
should
beplaced
intheovenina
manner
thatwillpermitair
circulation
around
the
They
should
b
e
stacked
nomorethan
electrodes.
threelayers
high.

f—
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should
be transferred
whilestillhot
(2) Electrodes
toa holding
ovenmaintained
at 250F - 300F.
Electrodes
should
bekeptinthisholding
oven
untilissued
foruse.
should
be issued
a maximum
ofa four–hour
(3) Welders
supply
ofelectrodes
atanyonetime.Ifpossible
theholding
ovensshould
be located
closetothe
should
be
production
area. Ifnot,theelectrodes
issued
ina closed
container
fortransport
tothe
welding
area.
especially
ifthehumidity
at
(4) Itisgoodpractice,
thewelding
siteishigh,tohavea heated
electrode
remove
container
foreachwelder.Theweldershould
onlya fewelectrodes
ata timeanduseonlyelectrodes
thatarestillwarmtothetouch.Coldelectrodes
should
notbe used.
doesnothavea heated
electrode
(5) Ifthewelder
should
be usedwithin
the
Container,
theelectrodes
following
timelimits:
F.7
Oxx
E80XX
E90XX
E~lOXX

4 hours
2 hours
1 hour
1/2hour.

aresubstituted
Sometimes
E70xxandE80XXelectrodes
forE90= orELIOXX
electrodes
fortackorroot-pass
themaximmexposure
times
welding.Inthesecases,
should
be reduced
to1/2hour.
Anyelectrodes
thatareunused
attheendofthesetime
limits
should
be returned
toa 250F - 300F holding
oven.
Allelectrodes
remaining
ina welder’s
heated
electrode
container
at theendof fourhoursshould
bereturned
to
should
notbereissued
thisholding
oven.Theseelectrodes
untiltheyhavebeenrebaked
assPecified
in~.ule
(2).
that
should
berebaked
onlyonce.Electrodes
(6) Electrodes
wouldrequire
a second
rebaking
should
bediscarded.
exposed
torain,snow,oranyothermoisture
(7) Anyelectrodes
source
otierthanatmospheric
humidity
should
be immediately
discarded.
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(ILshould
beemphasized
thattheseprocedures
aremeantonly
forlow-hydrogen
electrodes.
Cellulosic
electrodes
should
notbebaked
norheldatthesetemperatures
as theelectrode
coverings
willbedamaged.
Sincecellulosic
coverings
areorganic,
baking
willnotremove
any
hydrogen
anyway.)
Theseprocedures
require
closemonitoring
toinsure
that
electrodes
arenotmixedup andthattheprocedures
arebeingfollowed.
Itisanadvantage
tohaveseparate
ovensforeachoperation
tohelp
avoidmixing
ofelectrodes.
A periodic
checkof themoisture
content
of electrodes
should
bemadeoncetheprocedures
areestablished.
During
procedure
setup,
these
checks
should
bemadefrequently.
Itisparticularly
important
tocheck
moisture
content
ondaysofhighhumidity
or inclement
weather.The
procedures
formeasuring
themoisture
content
of electrode
coverings
are
described
intheAmerican
Welding
Society
specification
forlow-alloy
steelcovered
electrodes.
(16)
Theovensusedforbaking
theelectrodes
should
havea system
andholding
forcirculating
theairinside
of theoven.Bothbaking
ovensshould
bemaintained
ingoodoperating
condition.
Theaccuracy
ofthermostats
should
be checked
periodically
andanyburned-out
heating
Theseovensshould
beused
elements
should
bereplaced
immediately.
Theheating
ofotheritemsormaterials
onlyforelectrode
conditioning.
Theseothermaterials
couldleave
intheseovensshould
beprohibited.
organic
deposits
t-hat
couldbepicked
upby theelectrodes.
Organic
materials
alsocanbepicked
up incareless
handling
Welders
andtheirhelpers
should
be cautioned
about
of theelectrodes.
handling
theelectrodes
withgreasy
gloves,
allowing
theelectrodes
to
comeincontact
withgrease,
oil,dirt,orotherforeign
matter,
etc.
Thisisparticularly
important
iftheelectrodes
arehotfromtheholding
contacting
a painted
surface,
forexample,
may
oven.A hotelectrode
Anyelectrodes
pickuppaintwhichisanexcellent
source
ofhydrogen.
thathavecontacted
anyof thesesubstances
should
bediscarded
immediately.
Submersed-Arc
Weldina
Theroleofhydrogen
should
be lesscritical
insubmerged-arc
This
isbecause
higher
heat
welding
thanincovered–electrode
welding.
inputs
-e usedwhichslowsdowntheweldcooling
ratewhich,
inturn,
provides
a microstructure
whichisnotsusceptible
todelayed
cracking.
Ifquenched-and-tempered
steels
aresubmerged-arc
welded,
though,
theheat
inputmustbekeptlowtoprevent
degradation
of themechanical
properties
pickup
definitely
isof
of theheat-affected
zone.Inthiscasehydrogen
concern.
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fluxes
maybeverysusceptible
to
However,
submerged-arc
ascareful
handling
as
low-hydrogen
moisture
pickup
andthusrequire
Submerged-arc
fluxes
usedforwelding
quenchedcovered
electrodes.
and-ternpered
steels
should
be stored
influxholding
ovensmaintained
tomoisture
should
at 250F minimum
tokeepthefluxdry. FIUXexposed
Only
newflux
should
be discarded
as itisverydifficult
tobakedry.
beused;unfused
flux,unless
i+-iscontrolled,
thatisrecovered
from
fluxmayhavepicked
up
theweldjointshould
notbeused.Recovered
dirtoroilthatwould= a somceofhydrogen.
Gas–Shielded-Arc
Welding
Weldsmadeby gas-shielded
metal-arc
welding
generally
are
moisture
canbe carried
considered
immune
tohydrogen
pickup.However,
intothewelding
atmosphere
by kheshielding
gasifthegasitself
is
notdry. AS supplied,
welding
gasesnormally
havemoisture
contents
thatarelowenough
tobe usedforwelding
eventhehighest
carbon
though,
gasmaybeobtained
equivalent
shipsteels.Occasionally,
thathasa moisture
content
highenough
togenerate
sufficient
hydrogen
Alsorleaksinthesystem
supplying
gasto
tocausedelayed
cracking.
thewelding
torchmaypermit
atmospheric
moisture
tobe carried
into
areavailable
forchecking
themoiskure
theshielding
gas. Instruments
content
of shielding
gases.
periodic
checks
should
bemadeongasesasreceived
fromthe
supplier
andonthegasasitenters
thewelding
torch.Theshielding
system
gasshould
havea dewpointlowerthan-40F. Thegassupply
Ifthewelding
torches
are
should
bemaintained
ingoodcondition.
watercooled,
theyshould
be checked
frequently
tobe certain
that
cooling
wakerisnotleaking
intotheshielding
gasorontotheweld
waterisfirstturne@
onat thestartof
joint.Whentorch–cooling
welding
operations,
moisture
maycondense
on thetorchcomponents
coulddripintotheweld
particularly
inhumidweather.Thismoisture
welds
jointorbepicked
upby theshielding
gas. Inthiscase,initial
should
bemadeon stroppieces
toheatupthetorchanddriveawaythis
condensed
moisture.
Moisture
onWeldJoints
Moisture
thatmayhavecondensed
onthesurfaces
ofweld
joints
muskberemoved
before
welding
except
whentheweldsarebeing
Wiping
isnota satisfactory
madewithcellulose-covered
electrodes.
method
istopreheat
theweld
wayofdoingthis.Theonlyacceptable
joint.

—
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Referring
to Table1,steels
withintermediate
carbon
equivalents(0.50
to0..57)
should
bepreheated
toa temperature
rangeof 75F 125F. Iftheambient
temperature
isabove75F, noadditional
preheating
isrequired.
Iftheambient
temperature
isbelow75F,however,
theweld
jointshould
bepreheated
toa minimum
of 125F.
Steels
withhighcarbon
equivalents
(over
0.57)should
always
bepreheated
totherangeof 150F - 25oF depending
on thickness
(see
preheat
temperatures
arerequired
toreduce
welding
Table1). Thesehigher
stresses~
nottodxiveoffmoisture.
Howevert
theelimination
ofmoisture
isa beneficial
by-product
of thepreheating.
Thesepreheat
temperakuxes
arerequired
withanyofthearcwelding
processes
thatmaybe used(covered
electrode,
gasshielded,
or
submerged
arc)
. Ifthewelding
operation
isinterrupted
before
thejoint
iscompleted,
theminimum
interpass
temperature
should
bemaintained
until
suchtimeas thewelding
operation
canberestarted.
Interrupting
welding
before
thejointiscompleted
isnota goodpractice
andshould
be avoided.
Special
precautions
mustbe followed
whenusingpreheat
on
quenched-and-tempered
steels,
sincethegoodtensile
andimpact
properties
Ofthesesteels
area result
of theirheattrea~ent.Thisheattreatment
involves
waterquenching
thesteelfromabout1600F followed
by tempering
at1000F to 1200F depending
on theparticular
alloy.Thekeytothis
heattreatment
istherapidquench
whichproduces
a martensitic
microIfthesteeliscooled
tooslowly,
martensite
willnotform
structure.
andgoodmechanical
properties,
particularly
goodnotchtoughness,
cannot
IfthepreThismeansthatpreheating
mustbe controlled.
be achieved.
heattemperature
istoohigh,theweldheat-affected
zonewillcoolto
slowly
toformmartensite
andtheheat-affected
zoneproperties
will
suffer.
Toavoidlossofheat-treated
properties
intheheat-affected
zones,
themaximum
preheating
temperature
forquenched-and-tempered
steels
limits
should
beplaced
on the
should
be 300F. Forthesamereasons,
welding
heatinputandinterpass
temperature
(discussed
insubsequent
sections)
.
WeldJointCleanliness
Inaddition
tocondensed
moisture,
theweldjointmustalso
be keptfreefromorganic
materials
thatcouldgenerate
hydrogen
during
welding
isstarted,
allpaint,
dirt,oil,crayon
markwelding.Before
bedone
be removed
fromthejointfaces.Thisshould
ings,etc.should
crayons
areusedto
bywiping
witha solvent.Iftemperature-indicating
determine
preheating
temperature,
themarksfromthesecrayons
should
theyshould
bemadeon the
notbemadeon thejoinkfaces.Instead,
surface
ofthebaseplateslightly
awayfromtheedgeof thejoint.

——

.
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A point
of concern
thatmayariseinvolves
thepossible
pickup
fromzinc-silicate
primer
coatings
on steelsurfaces.
These
hydrogen
coatings
usually
areapplied
tosteelplates
before
thejoints
arepreremoves
thecoatings
frombutt-joint
paredforwelding.Jointpreparation
However,
fillet
jointsurfaces
maynotbeprepared
sowelding
surfaces.
Investigations
haveshown
wouldoccurdirectly
on theprimed
surfaces.
thatthesecoatin
s donotcausedelayed
cracking
primarily
because
they
’21)However,
therestillissomequestion
thatthese
arenon-organic.
Theydoaffect
thearccharaccoatings
maybe a souceofhydrogen.
teristics
somewhat
withanincreased
tendency
toundercutting.
of

Control
ofHeat-Affected
ZoneMicrostructure
Ifthesource
ofhydrogen
isremoved
orcontrolled,
thesesteels
However,
added
should
havenegligible
susceptibility
todelayed
cxacking.
insurance
isobtained
inthecaseofas-rolled
ornormalized
steels
by
controlling
themicrostructure
oftheheat-affected
zone.Thiscontrol
involves
preventing
theformation
of themartensitic
microstructure
that
Bypreventing
theformation
ofmartenissusceptible
todelayed
cracking.
siteintheheat-affected
zone,another
contributing
factor
todelayed
cracking
iseliminated.
Thefailure
ofa heavy-walled
heatexchanger
mentioned
inthe
firstsection
of thismanual
isa goodexample
ofa delayed
crackcaused
(1) Thejoints
intheheatexchanger
by a susceptible
microstructure.
werepreheated
butthepreheating
temperature
wastoolow. Preheating
temperatures
of 200F weresetupusingsteelhaving
a maximum
carbon
hada carbon
equivalent
of 0.58.Thesteelusedintheheatexchanger
wasnotenough
toprevent
martenequivalent
of 0.63anda 200F preheat
heat-affected
zone.Theresult
w
asa
delayed
sitefromforming
inthe
a brittle
fracture
during
pressure
testing.
toecrackthattriggered
preheating
ofthe
Martensite
formation
isprevented
by slowingthecooling
This
corresponds
tomoving
heat-affected
zonebelowa criLical
rate.
control
fromcooling
rate11tocooling
Kate111ofFigure
6. Thehydrogen
measures
involving
preheating
toremove
condensed
moisture
generally
will
Other
slowdownthecooling
rateenough
tokeepmartensite
fromforming.
methods
ofreducing
thecooling
ratealsoareavailable
andarediscussed
inthefollowing
sections.
Remember
thecaution
oftheprevious
section
aboutpreheating
areintended
tohavea martenquenched–and-tempered
steels.Thesesteels
Therefore,
themethods
ofcontrolling
theheatsiticmicrostructure.
affected
zonemicrostructure
discussed
inthefollowing
sections
should
be usedonlywithas–rolled
ornormalized
steels.
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Ifa weldjointispreheated,
thecooling
rat-e
ofthejoint
afterwelding
willbe retarded
withthedegree
ofretardation
being
dependent
onthepreheating
temperature.
As thepreheating
temperature
isincreased
thecooling
ratewillbedecreased.
Thecooling
rate
alsoisdependent
onthethickness
of theplatebeingwelded.Thicker
plateprovides
a greater
heatsinkandweldsinthicker
platewillcool
faster
thanweldsinthinplate.Thismeansthattomaintain
a given
cooling
raterthepreheating
temperature
mustbeadjusted
tocompensate
forchanges
inplatethickness.
Forsteelgrades
having
a carbon
equivalent
belowabout0.57
andusedintheas–rolled
ornormalized
condition,
thecooling
rate
generally
canbe controlled
adequately
byusingthepreheating
temperaturesneeded
todriveawaycondensed
moisture.
Forthinmaterial,
theminimum
platetemperature
canbe 75F andthecooling
ratestill
willbe slowenough
thatmartensite
willnotformintheheat-affected
zoneafterwelding.
Forthickplatel
however,
higher
preheating
temperarule,therelation
between
preheating
turesarerequired.As a general
temperatures
andthickness
is:
Plate
Thickness,
inch
Under1
1-2
Over2

Preheat
Temperature
Required
toControl
Heat-Affected
Zone
Microstructurel
F
75minimum
125minimum
225minimum

Inter~ass
Temperature
Ina multipass
weldltheweldjointwillcoolbetween
passes.
Theamount
ofcooling
willdepend
on thetimelagbetween
passes.If
thistimelagislong,thejointcancooltoa temperature
belowthe
Whenthenextpassisdeposited,
thesituation
preheating
temperature.
willbeanalogous
tomaking
thefirstpasswithout
sufficient
preheat;
What
theheat-affected
zonewillcoolfastenough
toformmartensike.
thismeansisthatina multipass
weld,theinterpass
temperature
should
always
be keptwithin
thesamelimits
asthepreheating
temperature.
If
theweldjointhascooled
belowthepreheating
temperature
between
passes,
itshould
be reheated
tothepreheating
temperature
before
depositing
the
nextpass.
Extiaprecautions
willbe required
whenwelding
undersituations
forexample,
incoldweather
orwhenwelding
thatpromote
rapidcooling,
reheating
ofthejointmaybe required
in
thickplate.Morefrequent
Theweldjointi
temperature
should
be checked
frequently
thesesituations.

—
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witha surface
pyrometer
orwithtemperature-indicating
crayons.*
Cooling
canbe slowed
downby covering
theweldjointwithanasbestos
blanket
orby erecting
baffles
toprotect
theweldsitefromcolddrafts.If
additional
heating
isrequired
between
passesr
itcanbe applied
inthe
samewaysthatthejoints
werepreheated.
Control
ofHeatInput
welding
heatinputisa termthatestimates
theamount
ofheat
thatisgenerated
ina weldjointasa result
ofthewelding
operation.
Itisa simple
number
tocalculate
usingtheformula:
current
x arcvoltage
x 60
HeatIn~ut= Welding
welding
speed
wherethesetermsaremeasured
as
heatinput– joules
perinch
welding
current
- amps
arcvoltage
– volts
welding
speed- inches
perminute.
Thewelding
heatinputwillaffect
thecooling
rateoftheweld
jointinthesamemanner
aspreheating.
As thewelding
heatisincreased,
thetemperature
oftheareaaround
theweldjointwillbe increased
and
thejointwillcoolmoreslowly.As theformula
indicates,
welding
heat
inputcanbe increased
by increasing
thecurrent
orarcvoltage
orby
slowing
downthetravel
speed.Increases
incurrent
andvoltage
arenot
always
practical
astheseparameters
influence
thewelding
characteristics
increase
incurrent
is
oftheelectrode
beingused.Ifa significant
desired,
a larger
sizeelectrode
canbe used.Slowing
thewelding
speed
isa simple
method
of increasing
heatinput.A weaving
technique
also
increases
theheatinputsincethelinear
travel
speedalongtheweld
jointisdecreased.
Heatinputisclosely
controlled
inthewelding
ofquenchedand–tempered
steels~
butforthepurpose
ofmaintaining
goodmechanical
properties
intheheat–affected
zone.Typical
maximum
heatinputs
for
a quenched–and-tempered
steelare45,000
joules
perinchforsteelless
than1/2inchthickand55,000
joules
perinchforsteelover1/2inch
thick.Suchlimits
arenotneeded
inthewelding
ofas-rolled
or
normalized
steels
asthecooling
rakedoesnothave-Lo
be controlled
* Itisimportant
toremember
thatmarksfromtemperature-indicating
crayans
should
bemadeonthebase–plate
surface
only.Markson
weld–metal
surfaces
or jointfaceswillbe a source
ofhydrogen
whensubsequent
weldpasses
aredeposited.
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forthesesteels.AS a general
rule,thewelding
conditions
should
be
thoserecommended
by theelectrode
manufacturer
taking
carenottouse
withrecommended
preheat
excessive
travel
speeds.This,incombination
andinterpass
temperatures
should
provide
a cooling
rateslowenough
to
prevent
martensite
intheheat-aEfected
zone.Consultation
wikhthe
steel
manufacturer
alsoisrecommended
toobtain
hissuggestions
for
welding
conditions
forthespecific
steel.
Arcstrikes
~ arcstrike
occurs
whena welder(1)accidentally
touches
theelectrode
tothebaseplateata location
awayfromtheweldjoint
or (2)strikes
thearcon thesurface
of thebaseplatenearthejoint
andthenleadsthearcintothejointtocontinue
welding.Ineither
casetheyarebadfora variety
ofreasons
including
delayed
cracking.
Theappearance
ofanarcstrike
adjacent
toa fillet
weldisshownin
initiated
inthisarcstrike
probably
froma
Figure
12. A fracture
nodelayed
cracks
werepresent
inthisarcstrike,
hotcrack.Although
theycouldhaveoccurred
astheheat-affected
zonecontained
extremely
hardmartensite.
Thelength
of timeofanarcstrike
isveryshort- probably
ofmet-al
melted
isverysmalland
onlyabout1/4second.Theamount
This
means
that
theheat-affected
zone
itwillcoolextremely
fast.
probably
willbemartensitic
evenina lowcarbon–equivalent
steel.
Shrinkage
stresses
willbeveryhighalsobecause
of theinherent
shape
thata source
ofhydrogen
will
ofanarcstrike.Thereisa goodchance
bepresent
sinceaccidental
arcstrikes
frequently
occurinanareaaway
, anarc
fromthejointwheretheplatemaybedampordirty.Thus
strike
isaccompanied
byallof thefactors
thatleadtodelayed
cracking
andexperience
hasshownthatdelayed
cracking
willoccuratanarcstrike.
usecare.
Thereisonlyonewaytoprevent
arcstrikes:
Accidental
arcstrikes
canbeprevented
onlyby thewelder
beingcareful
inhishandling
oftheelectrode
andelectrode
holder.Ifanaccidental
Themetalshould
arcstrike
occurs,
itshould
be ground
offimmediately.
be ground
downat least1/32inchbelowtheplatesurface
tobe surethat
allof thehea’c-affected
zoneisremoved.
An arcalways
should
be initiated
within
theweldjointwhere
a subsequent
weldpasswillremelt
theareaofthearcstrike.Itis
besttostartthearcaboutaninchaheadofthelastdeposit
fromthe
Thearcthencanbebrought
backtotheprevious
previous
electrode.
Thecontinuing
weldwillpass
deposit
andtheweldcanbe continued.
overthearcstrike
andremelt
it.

—
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Location
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by arcstrike
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Reduction
ofWeldJointStresses
Theneedtocontrol
weldjointstresses
increases
asthedelayedcracking
susceptibility
of thesteelincreases
andisparticularly
important
inthewelding
of thequenched-and-tempered
steels.TWObasic
methods
ofminimizing
thesestresses
areavailable
(1)through
adjustmentsinthewelding
procedures
thatareused,and(2)through
thedesign
andfitupoftheweldjoints.Together,
thesemethods
areusedtoreduce
shrinkage
forces
intheweldjoints
andtoeliminate
points
of stress
concentrations.
Whilethesepractices
areparticularly
important
when
quenched-and-tempered
steels
areused,theyalsoshould
beapplied
to
theas–rolled
andnormalized
steels.
Reduction
of Shrinkage
Forces
theshrinkage
Several
methods
areavailable
forreducing
theuse
forces
thatbuildupastheweldjointcools.Theseinclude
ofwelding
ofpreheating,
minimizing
weldmetalvolume,
andthecontrol
sequence.
Preheating.
Preheating
reduces
themagnitude
oftheshrinkage
produces
a relatively
widebandnext
stresses
ina weldjoint.Preheating
kotheweld‘chat
willbe atanelevated
temperature
throughout
thewelding
preheating,
thishigh-temperature
bandwillberestricted
cycle.Without
temperatures,
a steel’s
tothenarrower
heat-affected
zone.At elevated
Withthischange
inproperductility
increases
anditsstrength
decreases.
temperature
bandwillabsorb
someoftheshrinkage
that
ties,theelevated
theshrinkage
through
thewide
occurs
astheweldcools.Bydistributing
must
stresses
willbe low. Ifshrinkage
preheated
band,theunitshrinkage
be contained
within
thenarrower
bandofa nonpreheated
joint,
unitshrinkage
stresses
willbehigh.
Theamount
thatshrinkage
stresses
arereduced
increases
with
preheating
tothetemperatures
previously
increased
preheating
temperature.
discussed
forreducing
thecooling
ratetocontrol
heat-affected
zone
microstructure
willhelpsometoreduce
shrinkage
forces.A morepronounced
effect
wouldbe obtained
ifpreheating
temperatures
wereincreased
andnormalized
steels,
thisadditional
stress
to 300-400
F. Foras-rolled
Maxireduction
probably
isn’tneeded
ifhydrogen
sources
arecontrolled.
mumtemperatures
already
aresetforpreheating
thequenched-and-tempered
togetsomereduction
inshrinkage
stresses.
steels.Thesearehighenough
Preheating
should
be
Caremustbeusedinapplying
preheating.
innonuniform
uniform
andhotspotsshould
be avoided.Hotspotsresult
expansion
andcontraction
whichdefeats
thepurpose
ofusingpreheating.
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Preheating
should
beapplied
ina bandextending
awayfromthejointat
leastsixinches
inalldirections.
Thepreheating
temperature
should
be
checked
ata point3 inches
awayfromtheedgeofthejoint.
Minimize
WeldMetalVohme. Themagnitude
of shrinkage
forces
isdirectly
dependent
on thevolume
ofweldmetalthatisdeposited.
ThereEore,
thesizeoftheweldshould
be as smallaspossible
but
stillprovide
therequired
strength.
Forbuttwelds,
double
V orU
joints
should
beusedinstead
of single
V orU joints.Therook
opening
should
bekepttotheminimum
necessary
toachieve
full
Fillet
weldsshould
notbe overwelded.
penetration.
A fillet
weld
should
be thesizespecified
inthewelding
procedure
orby thedesign
isgained
by overwelding
fillet
welds
drawings
andnomore.Nothing
except
anincrease
inshrinkage
stresses.
Additional
weldmetal
deposited
ina fillet
welddoesnotaddtothestrength
of theweld
joint.
Welding
Sequence.
Useof theproper
sequence
inwhichportions
of theweldjointarec~pleted
willhelptokeepshrinkage
forces
10W.
Blockwelding,
backstep
welding,
or skipwelding
axesequences
that
frequently
areused.
Blockwelding
isapplied
primarily
withlongjoints
inthick
Thejointisdivided
intoseveral
blocks;
eachblockis
material.
fullywelded
before
proceeding
tothenextblock.Whencompared
to
a technique
inwhicheachpassorlayerofpasses
iscompleted
in
sequence
alongtheentire
joint,
blockwelding
provides
significant
(22)A ~ed~ction
ofuptoone-third
reduction
inshrinkage
forces.
inshrinkage
forces
hasbeenachieved
usingtheblocktechnique
instead
ofcompleting
theweldincomplete
passes
or layers.Maximum
effect
isachieved
whenblockwelding
begins
atthemidpoint
ofthejointwith
subsequent
blocks
beingcompleted
insequence
fromthemidpoint
tothe
endsof thejoint(Figure
13).
Backstep
welding
issimilar
toblockwelding
butisapplied
to
thinner
material
thatcanbewelded
inoneortwopasses.As shownin
Figure
14,welding
proceeds
alongthejointina series
of short
welds
thatareeachmadeinthedirection
opposite
tothegeneral
direction
of
(Figure
15)isanother
variation
inwhichthe
welding.Skipwelding
short
passes
arespaced
withtheintervening
gapsbeingcompleted
after
A second
welder
theinitial
series
of short
passes
havebeendeposited.
Byusinga series
of
canbe following
alongwelding
upthe“spaces”.
short
passes
inthesesequences,
localized
buildup
ofheatisminimized
which,
inturn,minimizes
theamoumt
ofexpansion
andcontraction
that
occurs
intheweldjoint.
Inanyofthesesequences,
theoverall
direction
ofwelding
shauld
be awayfromthepoinkofhighest
restraint
andtowards
the
areasof lowest
restraint.

—
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FIGURE13. BLOCKWELDING
TECHNIQUE
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FIGURE14. BACKSTEP
WELDING

FIGUFW15. SKIPWELDING
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Reduction
of Stress
Concentrations
EveKyeffort
should
bemadetoavoidstress
raisers
inweld
As explained
earlier,
thesestress
raisers
maycauseconcentrajoinl=s.
tionsofstresses
highenough
totrigger
a delayed
crack.Generallyr
preheating
willreduce
thesestresses
toa noncritical
level.Howeverr
thebestinsurance
isobtained
by eliminating
thestress
raisers
from
thebeginning.
Buttweldsarepreferred
tofillet
welds.usually,
thereis
little
change
inshapeoftheweLded
partata buttjoint;
a fillet
weldjoinspartsthatgenerally
areatrightangles
which~
initself,
isanabrupt
change
in shape.Manyfillet
weldsarerequired
ina ship
structure
sosomeprecautions
should
be takentoprovide
a shapechange
asgradual
aspossible.
Figure
16illustrates
a desirable
contour
for
a fillet
weld.Thesurface
of theweldshould
havea smooth
contour
section
thatblends
intotheadjacent
surfaces
of theplate.Theprevious
contained
a caution
aboutavoiding
overwelding
of fillet
welds.This
caution
alsoapplies
herebecause
a fillet
weldtihat
isnotoverwelded
ismorelikely
tohavea goodcontour
thanisonethatisoverwelded.
Thecontour
ofbuttweldscanbe a problem
areaiftheweld
inFigure
17illusreinforcement
hasexcessive
buildup.Thesketches
tratethiscondition
andhowa stress
raiser
iscreated.
Grinding
can
remove
thisstress
raiser
butonlyifitisdoneproperly.
Corner
weldsshould
bewelded
fromtheinside
aswellasthe
Whiletheinside
weldmaynotberequired
from
outside
ifpossible.
a strength
standpoint,
theinside
weldremoves
thestress
raiser
inherent
important
at thetoeofa corner
weld(Figure
18). Thisisparticularly
incorner
weldsas?evenduring
construction,
corner
weldswillbe loaded
ina manner
thatwillcausehighstresses
atthetoeoftheweld.
Improperly
fitjoints
willhavebuilt-in
stress
raisers
even
Figure
19illustrates
a failure
caused
ifwelded
withthebestprocedures.
by a delayed
crackthatoccurred
ata stress
raiser
inpoorly
fitjoints.
Hadthejointbeenfitproperly,
thedelayed
crackprobably
wouldnothave
occurred.
Particular
careshould
be giventothefitupof fillet
joint.
Thesketch
inFigure
20showshowexcessive
jointgapcreates”
a stress
theshapeof
raiser
attheweldroot.Whenthejointgapisincreased,
&hefusion
lineneartheweldrootisconvex.Inthisarea,thedirection
Witha
oftheshrinkage
forces
andthefusion
lineareroughly
parallel.
widejointopening,
theshapeofthefusion
linebecomes
concave
andstress
forcedirection
becomes
raisers
formattheroot.Heretheshrinkage
of theshrinakge
almost
perpendicular
tothefusion
line.Thisorientation
forceandthefusion
linecombined
withthestress
raisers
produces
a
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Smooth
blending
.
withplate

surface

Flator concaveweld
surface

(
(

‘ndercut

\

Abruptchange
in
shapeatweldedge

Goodweld

{

Poorweld

FIGURE16. FILLET
WELDCONTOURS
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Desirable
reinforcement
contour
Gradual
change
incontour
atweldedge
Angle9 is low

Undesirable
reinforcement
contour
Abruptchange
incontour
atweld
edgeproduces
stress
raiser
AngleG ishigh

Improper
grinding
Stress
raiser
at.
weldedgestillpresent

Correct
grinding
toremove
stress
raiser
atweldedge

l?IGURx17.

PROPER
GRINDING
TO REMOVE
EXCESS
REINFORCEMENT
INBUTTWELD
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Incomplete
penetrationatweldroot

/

Rootweldprovides
goodrootcontour

FIG’URZ
18. CORNER
WELDCONTOURS

-

.
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FIGURE
19. FAILURE
CAUSED
BYA DELAYED
CRACKINA
POORLY
FITJOINT
Withgoodfitup,
thesurface
of theroot
weldwouldhavehada flatcontour
that
wouldhaveavoided
thestress
raiser.

-.

.
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Arrowshowsdirection
ofshrinkage
forces

/“
Jointwithgoodfitup

Notestress
raisers
(circled)
atweldroot

-i

Jointwithexcessive
rootgap

WELDSWITHVARYING
JOTNTGAP
FIGURE213.FILLET
-.
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significant
increase
intensile
stresses
at theweldcoot- a condition
conducive
todelayed
cracking
attheweldroot.Someinvestigations
have
beenmadetoseehowthejointgapinfillet
weldsaffects
theoccurrence
(23)Fi~~et
weldsweremadeina steelhaving
a carbon
ofdelayed
cracking.
equivalent
ofabout0.62sothissteelwasquitesusceptible
todelayed
Low-hydrogen
electrodes
wereused;stresses
cracking.
ontheweldjoint
Without
preheat,
delayed
cracks
wereentirely
duetoweldshrinkage.
developed
attheweldrootwitha jointgapofas little
as 1/64inch.
Preheating
to 200–300
F wasnecessary
toprevent
delayed
cracks.Although
thesewerequitesevere
tests,
theyservetoillustrate
howpoorjoint
fitupcanresult
indelayed
cracking.
Various
welddefects
arestress
raisers
andcancausedelayed
cracking
iftheyarelocated
nearthefusion
line.proximity
tothe
fusion
lineisnecessary
sothatthefieldofconcentrated
stress
will
defects
are
extend
intotheheat-affected
zone.Themosttroublesome
undercutting,
lackofpenetration,
lackof fusion,
andslaginclusions.
Undercutting
occurs
on t-he
surfaces
of thejointwheretensile
toprevent
intheroot
shrinkage
stresses
arehighest.Itishardest
inFigure
21has
ofweldsmadefromonesideonly.Theundercutting
caused
a smalldelayed
crackontheleftsideoftheweld. Ifatall
possible,
buttweldsshould
bemadefrombothsidestoavoidthistype
inbuttweldsmadefrombothsidesandinfillet
ofdefect.Undercutting
weldscanbeprevented
through
useofproper
welding
technique.
Lackofpenetration
inbuttweldsmadefromonesideiseven
moreserious
thanrootpassundercutting
because
a muchsharper
stress
correct
welding
procedwxes
orwelding
fromboth
raiser
isformed.Again,
sidescanavoidthisdefect.
Lackof fusion
andslaginclusions
arelessserious
because
theyoccurbelowthesurface
whereshrinkage
stresses
arelowerin
Slaginclusions
arebadonlyiftheyareelongated
andform
magnitude.
ofthese
defects
cancreate
h
igh
stress
c
oncentrations
a sharpnotch.Both
iftheweldishighly
restrained
or ifexternal
loadsareapplied
during
loadscanbe created
ifforceisneeded
toholdtheparts
welding.External
inalignment
forwelding.
TackandRepair
Welds
Tackweldsandweldsmadetorepair
welddefects
mustalways
be considered
inthesamemanner
asa constructional
weld.Thismeans
thatalloftheprecautions
usedinmaking
theconstructional
weld
cracking
can
mustbeusedinmaking
tackandrepair
welds.Delayed
accompany
bothof theseweldsifproper
procedures
arenotfollowed.
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FIGURE
21. ROOTBEAEUNDERmTTING
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Thecharacteristics
ofbothtackandrepair
weldsfavordelayed
Tackweldsareshort
cracking.
! single–pass
weldsthatwillcoolrapidly.
Theymaybehighly
stressed
ifthepartsthatthetackweldisholding
inalignment
havebeenbentordeformed
toachieve
proper
fitup.Reps
ir
weldsmaybe ofanysize;smallrepair
weldswillcoolfastliketack
weldswillbehighly
restrained
by thesurrounding
welds.Mostrepair
plateandweldmetalsoshrinkage
stresses
willbehigh.Whatthismeans
isthattackandrepair
weldsmusthaveat leastasmuchifnotmore
carethantheprimary
orconstructional
weld. Tackandrepair
welds
muskbemadewiththesameprocedures
asusedwiththeconstructional
weld.Thisincludes
thesamepreheatf
thesameelectrodes,
thesame
jointcleaning
procedmes,
etc. Inaddition,
a minimum
length
should
be required
Eortackwelds;
threeinches
isrecommended.
Shorter
tackweldscoolfaster
andaremorehighly
stressed.
Veryshort
tackweldsreally
arenotmuchmorethanlargearcstrikes.
Theserequirements
fortackandrepair
weldsshould
berigidly
theimportance
of following
theseprocedures
cannot
be
enforced;
,welding
foremen,
andinspectors.
stressed
toohighly
towelders

inspection
Inspection
procedures
thatcanbeusedtodetect
delayed
“AGuideforInspection
ofHighcracks
arediscussed
inReport
SSC–245,
Strength
SteelWeldments”.
(Tobe published)
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